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THE PRESS ON THE IaRREOVAL
OF GEN. CAMESON.

The Newyork papers express a vari-ety of opibione on the causes of GeneralCameron's retiring from the Cabinet.—The extreme Abolitionists attribute thef‘ ---43eparalion to the General's opinions up-" on the slavery question/ intimating thathe has been made a victim to his princi-ples. This is the key to the onslaught
which the President will have to encoun-ter from these extreme fanatics. Cam•eron willnow supplant Fremont intheiraffections, at d become the centre
around which the Abolition legions will
assemble.

Ihe idea of Gen. Camerott allowing
himself to become a victim to his prin-ciples', is rather too much for even Abolitionists to credit. It has been verywell established inthe last ten years thathe has no political principles. He hasboxed the compass, belonging to everypolitical organization in the country, notin pursuit of principle, but of office.—The conception of such adventurers sac-rificing themselves for theirprinciples, is% too much for every this day of profligacyand impudence.
The Times, Speaking of the changeinthe Cabinet, eat's:
"It has b een evident that the generalpolicy of the Administration, and theopinions of the Secretary of War, 'wereirreconcilable. Mr. Cfamercin, represent.tag in his Cabinet, the least radical of allthe loyal States, has from the first beensatisfied of the identity of the rebellionwith Slavery, and fibs been persuaded thatthe suppression of h- th is essential to therestoration of the Union and the futureFence of the Republic. These views hehasleio.-nff occasion of alto eating. *.Mr.--Lincoln, born in a slaveholding corn.=unity, and familiar with the institution,believes that it may be perpetuated with.ontlszaro to the Union. He considerstbe Border States entitled to every pont-ble guarantee for the indus'mal systemthey, have inherited, and is willing to testtheeessibility ofrestoring the status in quowith the least posaiele disturbance to theinterests of those States."4111:he Tribune tells us that if a bomb--11 had fallen into the Senate Chan_bar, it would not have produced a great-er sensation than did the President'snomination of Mr. Stanton to the officeof Secretary o! War:

"It was feu lo be the edema condemns.tion by the Administration and the regu--1 r army, of the policy of emancipationand arming the slaves of rebels, so strong.ly recommsnded in the report of the Sec.retary of War. „Senators saw in it an openissue with the anti slavery feeling of theNorth and West, and shrank from theprospect of evils se suddenly opened to theeyes of men already weary with wiechingthis war. No vote was taken on these uniexpected nominatiot a, although SenatorSumner promptly moved their confirma-tion. They were laid over till to-day,with the silent scqui•scence that wishes tomeasure a danger before grappling with it.Mr. Cameron was nominated by the Freeident as Minister to Russia, as a testinsoni,al of his personal regard and a recognitionof the vs'u, of his great services as Secretar? of War. If the acceptance of this=hal.= should be into-preted by the pubslie as a compromise of his antiolsveryviews, there can be no doubt that MrCameron w uld unhesitatingly decline it,"The Expresa, commenting upon theabove; says that this is the Tuba, 'e viewof the change proposed, and the confidente it manifests towards "Mr. Camer-on's anti-slavery views" is very refreshingindesd Up to the time Mr. Cameronwent into the Cabinet, and through hiswhole term in the Senate, he was.,,cisiefamong the compromiseta-suid alwaysj° -to be uponfood terms with con-•restive '6.44.4e.t.rn men, Mr. Lincolnand Mr. Cameron resolved to part because they agreed neither upon genera/principles nor upon details."
the World thinks the resignation themost important political event since thewar, and says :

"There is every variety of speculationas to the probe/ le cattail of Gen, Cameron'sretiring from the cabinet, the most generalone being that he could not agree with thePresident and Gen, littClellan as to thepolicy of conducting the war. H. spentthe evening at the residence of ColonelForney, where he met many of his oldpolitical-friends "

"It will be cot strued by the country asindicating the firm purpose of the Presi--4%3.0; adhe-e to the Conservative policy-he hair repeatedly avowed, and thus far. =insistently maintained, relative,- to theobject of the war.""There was a want of harmony betweenthe. President and the Secretary of War.The preparation by the letter of a report,di' Intended to be,stitimitted to Congress, inwhich he advOcated a policy which thePresident wee known to disapprove ; hissending copies of it to the principal citiesfor the use of the press before the Presidenthad- seen it or was tettfile anquainted withIts contents; its subicident recall by Mr.Lincoln, and modification by his direction,betokened a difference which ought not to, exist between a cabinet officer and his en.parlor at a time when Unity in the execs.tive counsels seemed so important to the, T,,sticcess of the country.
The Evening Polt cazinot believe that' g iheAeperation. took place because of any• .

-04isagftercient upon the Slavery question,:;Oititid cooly adds Glut—
"There is no doubt that the immensesums expendlel under *authority of theWar Department, while it has been in lir.Qamaron s -charge, have in many oases- ,yielded exorbliant profits to individuals,and that this time 01 pfiblic need has beenmade by unprincipled bciititractors an op.portunity of plundering the public treas-ury. Tuey have behaved like thieves at agreat fire, making the calamity and theloisgreater by carrying off what they couldlay their hands oa. We willingly acquitMr. Cameron of any participation in theserobberie., and we doubt not that in manycame he was as much astonished as we Werewith some of the ci,sclosures made by thelave/wasting Committee of Congress_butthis pillage occurred under his admin.//Walton ;it 1.-ore witness to his too easyconfidence, or to his Want of theproperviguance, or to his ficiency in the powerof repuisi• g and ovi.-rawint; and insinnaLing Na importunate rogue. It was Mr.Csmerun's miefertnne to have been surrouided by too many if these Men, andin the CODIICIUMIII*6 that he bad not al-ways opposed to their des:gns that rigidresistan3e Which the country had a rightto require of him, we en.y find aulacientground for believing that his situation be.dameoo,more ut condo:tablets him the longer,hd uplea

The --a Zaildrer, says thatatkirtiry 4Feat change for the better wasmade fa the cabinet of Mr, ticnin yestar•day, by the at pcintment oi the E M.St-nton, Pennsylvania, Secretary of-War in place of Gen. Cameron, resigned.When the double event of the resignation
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THE HEW SECRETARY OF*Az
The appointment of Edwin M. Stan-ton to the United States Cabinet, is themost important event that has occurredsince the rebellion broke out. It demon-strates that the President has made uphis mind not to be driven from his pur-pose to save the Union if possible, inorder to gratify mere partizan Abolition-ists. His going outside of his party fora Cabinet officer, looks as if country andnot party was occupying his thoughts.—When the Chicago platform was construoted we had no rebellion to contendwith, and all liberaland patriotic citizenswill rejoice that the President has shownhimself above par y in the comprehension of his entire country.Mr. Stanton, the new minister of war,is well known throughout the country ;hisconnection with the closing scenes ofMr. Buchanan's administration, gavehim a national reputation, and made forhim a fame which will hereafter createan important page in our country's history. His energy, determination, patriotism and pluck, enabled him to success-fully confront the traitors in theCabinetand force them toresign positions whichthey had disgraced. We perceive thatsome of our cotemporaries are classingMr. Stanton amongwhat they style the"pro-slavery Democracy." This is amistake; he is simply a Democrat, al-though in our late division he sympa-thized with the friends of Mr. Douglas,Upon all other questions, currency, tariff ,and indeed all the old issues which usedto divide parties, Mr. Stanton is quiteradical. Upon these questions he andSecretary Chase think pretty nearlyalike.

StiPTER Gazette alluding to our re-marks in relation to Dr. Brownson'sarticle, in reply to Archbishop Hughes,
•'The Port complains because Brownsonchanges, and it asserts he was once a nro-slavery man. Well, ho was once a Pr,tea ant, and became a Catholic, from con-viction no doubt. Is that the resiin thePost denounce; him ea a '•bus bug enda demagogue," or is it for venturing tdiffer with his , Grace the Arch b:ebi.ip,"or because he sew he mid of dav,.ry ?These last are terrible sins, no doubt, in theview of the Post."

We made nocomplaint against Brown_son, whatever ; we simply stated factsin regard to his public course, whichthe Gazette does not attempt to contra-diet. His leaving one syst em of religionfor another, was his business, not ourshis differing from the Archbishop is hisbusiness, too; but when we find bunrushing from the extreme of Slaverypropogandism to that of the eraz:e-temancipation, we take the liberty ofdiffering from him. Because he hasbecome an extreme, unpracticable eman-cipationist, is the only reason why theGasetio admires him.
The Coal productions ofPommyvan-----

The Pottsville papers publish their annual 'a-ble. of the coal producnone of the So ,uyiki I re-gion, with statistics timbre° ng the .item of theCoal business In other parte of the State and theUniticd State, The deraogeme .te io the ticeinet aof the
coal In colintry have Operated munr up,u theteracts, the decrease beteg ;St D 9 tone fromthe anthrwite coal fields, and 419,310 one fromthe se.otenthracite of uminous anal fields and tio-portations. nearly all this decrees- in tie an-thracite cotl trade le in the Schuylkill region, andarises from local c. uses and dlsed•anttatert nee.fleeted with toe It'd° t Pooh uy la ill n-utity whichhas teen dunlageous to rival coal producingregions. The whole anteracite coal trade of Penn'sylvaol t for the, year ruse up, however, toa very.rge Bore even with theee dvductione. Itamounts to the ,am o '7,474 908 tone, wile-, at anaverage pr oe of $8 10 per ton at Philadelphia,would be worth twen.y.ilx million:, of dollars. Thesetniatithracite and bituunnotia coal amount to$820,277 tons; Imported 200,000. /risking thean tileamount of coal Of all kinds. 8,4 ,7.08E. tons. Allwhich vile destined ter the seaboard except about4(0,0t0 tons of anthracite from Shamokin, boron.ton and Pitston, which was bent into the interiorof Pennsylvania and blew York, —.PhiladaphiaLake".

Mr. Barey in Spain.Mr.Rarey, the horse tamer has arnsedat MadridA letter from the Spanish capital mays: ...Ur. Rarey,strange to say, do., not appear to have rousedthe curiosity of the Caballeros, who Possibly oon.alder their knowledge of horse flesh already superior to that of all Litwin. However, be did per.form before Her Majesty Isabella and her RoyalConsort, tf report speaks truly, in white aid glovesand a dress coat, and having euccessfullycalmedthe fiery temperaments of two half wild Indallualan colts, received a donation of .E2OO, wffichmust have sent Urn oa hit way wito a its I Furzeand a light heart. Moreover Nis said he taw chal-lenged the lovers of the bullring to subdue,without the aid of matador weapon or Toledublade, the wildest bull they can produce."_ _

A Health-Seeking Ship.A Paria ooneapondent of the New York Worldsays that an American la that city proposes tobuild a Maannahlp for the athernmodation of con,annaptive patients The writer says:"A portion-of the yea wit, be spent in Nice, andwhen this becomes tiresome and mono 'noes, rrthe weatherbegins to prove oh IIf, they w .teamaway for Madeira,
to prove

farther south as far asthe Cape of Good Hope, and thus the patients willbe kept In a warm and ev,n temperate e C.l2fiDU.ally. Five hundred franca or about one hundredduller' a month wlil, tile pro actor thin, a, be are-p'y seat:lent to pay a handsome prt.fit to tee managent of the enterprise, and he is already in corn-mun'entien wi h one of the largest navkt oanstrnotore In FZSUICIe in re'ation to the mattes, and behopes some time during the oomies year to seebunchedthe health -tasking ship."

Increased Value of Land in Ire-land
The estate of Caatle Hyde, near Former, comaty Omit, parchased in the Eneum bered EstatesCourt in December, IEOI, by Mr Vincent Hoboill,M P., for £4426, was rescid by JodieLonsfi adfor prices amounting to 544,950, upon th, peof Mr. Eladlier's mortgagees, Meet ra. Ha kh,,oseof Darlington Teat la ens out of thr rot, y in-stancea of the increased seillog Jima of p:opovyIn that omit try.

International Exhibition of 1881The London 1 twe says that the miltingfor the•laternatiousl exhibition of IBM, is; ow" entirelyroofed in and the greathr part of the flecking ofthe tontibetzt courts has been Laid down. Theomoea are in a great state of a fonsrdnies, sotthe tuatara dome rises rapidly in its tall oakum*.
"Unoie Toro."

Awiimpaibid;,,4:iit the Netrammort Jihralti,lentil:l4p= .Itoereftle, Itiii,,figra ; that "Undo're*"the harp" Ot*if litomiNtlakiima 'able romanes was owned b Itoakeille, Tad that part ofhis family are add owned byone of the lattice whosoktiowledsee basalt to be • semeaionist, and anadminr of lad Lards.

souTsiitir
The followihg fa made liticht*aci 04pare of the 9th natant:

. ._[Correspondence of the nie:nnond Dispatch,),.The Burnside ktipsiatlen.Yotena, Jan. 7 much his— bee& Raid andwrittenabout the Burnside expedition andUs pro-bable destination, that it IS like an old worn outa nd, sung WWI it has loaf Its music and ceases tocharm tt e earof the Wafter, or to excite emotionor to lutenist, or oonoern in his Mind Aid yetthere may he s.ime who would like to know thelest news about the greet Burnside fleet, that is tocommit so great depredation somewhere on thesouthern coast, fire cti Cannon, explode bomshellAbatter down torte, fife upon dwei.ing houses, sendo into rifle saells through the sink wards of hoe,
pi ale, steal negroes to enslave them and compelthem to work for $8 per month—clothing deduct-ed—and engagein other dignified proceedings bbe represented in northern papers as brilliantvictories.

Tfiers arenew rumors about the grand armadaof gun,oata, rotten hul a and dear bought transponi t ships. 01 course they are to come to Bamp-toRoads, take their' position under the fort,ecorcsiy 11 miles dlitant—have a drunken spreeat eager's hotel, and come in grand style up toNorfolk, levellingBewail's POiII6 batteries to theground, kit eking Craney /eland clear from itstoundatkn, and pulling it up over toe mainland,olow.ng up old Fort Norfolkand the magazine, de-molishing the splendid store structure and mod-el notpital oa the opposite shore, taking quiet pos-aeasuri r f Norfolk and Portamouth, helping them-e !veer to the navy yard, and to forth and so on.But to be a little more. serious—a gentleman re-or tidy from the North says the expedition is in.tenth d for Norfolk; and toe cOtrelspondent of%%tern paper says it ie certaudy designed for theWaters of Baatern Vlrgtria , Including Elisabethand its branches Let them come, la the almostunanimous voice of the people hereabouts. Weare tired ofweltingfar them, and shall doubtlesshave to wait much longer before any serious at-tempt is made by the Yankee fleet to acme aphither.
I have reliable information (Exact from the Roads.There are about a dearen Federal war teasels It ingnear Old Point and Newport News, besidee 2 largefleet or transport Tea/tele. The large number ofone ere reported in theRoade hare :.00rne in onaccount of tt.o easterly gale,.

• • • •• •
•Our et y t ,o unusually quiet. There 7a occasion-tu!y a s;rem disturbance, but n la qnick4 suPprt fl-eet]. l'ilere are not as many troops visuiltig thesty as usual. The elnter quAriers of the differentregiment/tare gtner l'y eel located and comfort_ails• The troops are well drilled, well cad wellarmed and ready to rewire the enemy wheneverhe may have the bravery or foolery to attempt aBr-

The Expedition down the lileolusippl,Ituatl.n In Kentucky.In view I Ltie departure of ,he great expeddloofrom rano, the following brief dmi ription of thecountry, as supposed scene of operation", may notbe unintEresu “g ;
Toe 'lenn .careriver Is the largest affluent of theOhio, ant to formed by two brazunea,' the flinchand dolsten, wh-,-h rule iun_ng the All ghenymountain in Virgin'

.„ and unit. at S.lngamn, inenneabe t '1 he length of the river is estimatedat eight hundred tn, ea, but if the rolati n, thelargest breach to Included, its length la elevenhundred miles. Th, channel of the river la ot.oilnoted by no considerable tails or rapids, exceptlitt•rle shoals. in Alabama. It is navigable forste.mboats to Florence, Alabama, a distance otIwo hundred and eighty miles. Fkrosiet at the up.per pa, t of Its course the bank• of the river arenot

level stand ,but the country in the vicinity is quiteu whstructed by hilt or other eminenc-e) of ILL name.
T e Ciunt‘erland river, by which a portcM of the«xpedition may advatioe, is six hundred milesor.g. and 1.• navigable fir steamoosts two hundredud e-, t V.2lL,ni e, Tvrineasee. From Dover,..,,eorive. the course of theriver is parallel withand tea miles west of Lbe Tonne-see. .At dandy utr, on the Tennessee, and Dover,on tee Cuntherland, the track rn. the Memphisand Ohio railroad crosses. prom Dover lo Clarke.vine, Tenn, the track of this road runs parallelwith the Cumberland river.!Mayfieldcreek, a: the mouth of which a portiono toe exped clog encamped on Thursday night, laabout eight mtha below Cairo, and Columbus isaim m thirty miles telow. Mayfield, Hy, the ter-minus of a ra Italie from P ducah, to about equaldistant, In a atirvlght line, between the month ofheyffeld creek and randy M nth. Tenn, the en.tyre distance being about eight rz.llesThe expedhior4 up the Tennessee, and Cumber-laLd rivers can seise upon Sandy Mouth and Ixerr, sit ich there ,it.th,t el ght fortification...andat once command ills approach between Memohsand Clarksville, previinting reniforcemeota being•nt from Memph a, should they be des red. Tuedetachment from the main body, which encampedat Mayfield creek on '1 noraday, can cross theState to -andy Muth, receiving reinforcements at

as It eaeld. larksvill, fol. Wed to some extentan Important key to Nashville.
Senators Lane.The public front nt/y get one names of thethree U. S. &warn Lane confounded. JosephLane was one of the drat repreeentatires in thePenale from the State of Oregon, and his term ex-pired with the last Congress. He ran on the ticketa Ito John C. tireckinrkige for vox-president In1860. J•13189 H. Lane was elected to Senate fromKansa., bu' bee moon ly been tendered a briga-dier generalship in the army. Henry S. Live isnow one of the .enators (rem Indiana

A Negro Actor.Jre Attridge, a negr tragedian, it ,eBald, is per-forming with touch success In the elides andtowns ofRussia. Bte personation of Othello atOdessa so affected the =dictum dust at the end ofthe tulrd act they rose en manse, and the ladieswent and waved their handge oh letsGaslightCompaithe UnitedratedStates.The Gatthight Journal, the official organ of light,heat, water supply and stwerage, presents in Itsnumber ler Jaeuary let s he annual tables for gasworks, by which It appears th ere are d2O AmermanLeeworke representing 1161,010,0110• The capital'oveated in lb a State 19 st.ted to be 1810,000.
—___Wit- Congroat tonal lure siigating Committees arepretty numer out Juat now. Besides the report ofstupendous things in connection with the war ex-po° inures already presented from Mr. Van Wyck'scomm (nee of the lower bonne. It is now indse.tedthat that oommittee, which is stall sitting, has no,iearthed some( hing startling again in connasoonwith n arcy contract, and it is militatedthat romaarrests will be made. The commit tee on ;metaexpenditures, under Mr. John Corode, also con.tinnee busy, and have cons tilted Eeeretary Chaseas to tit" b.s. manner to Stop the Improper drainupon the Treasury. With this rtew to is stated that,the Seetet• ry has ag ecd to delay payment on allcontracts or hargains where the committee, findthili en slot b taw price has been agreed ,Orthat a fair anti honest ea mpetition • aa notshowebUponeend. Thus opportunity nosy beLigation before it la too late.
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HUMOROUS. NEW DRY GOODSThe little ye2rstICZIP and minor miseries olife
They eancaonly be met with patience and philosophy.n't be "rot down* like an insurrection,nor expelled like a bad chrtrab member. Tnebest that can be done with them is to payas Milsattention to them as possible, and net to doubletheir rower by fretting over them As themortal qbalrepeare says, we don't remember est-actly where--

For every evil under the sunThar Is a remedy, or there's none,If there tea remedy, try and And 14If there isn't—never mind It.

-ON.-

MONDAY, JAN. 13th, 1862,

One or our Arm is now In ibO,:itest Aug wemu be receiving

NEW GOODS DAILY,
sa. A good one Is told of a Qnaker volunteerwho wee In a Virtues skirmish. Ooming in pre*ty .elose quarters with • rebel, hp remarked.Friesd, It's unfortunate, but th 4 otnudo . justwh-rr I em going to shoot," and Wiltingdown dame secesh. iinLY,
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MP'"Met, whet kind ofpotatoes are those youareeleating r •
'Rae one.tobe tiara Be theBody poker! ma'*mom think I'd he either ileddefer
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DRY GO.ODIS)
vinnaditto thorad.antaga to aakand enandonoar stock before paratuLacag elsevanate‘Oki Arip WEcmg BLANKETS (ho nadir4111,..NhfirrredSOY,soy. le thebeier•ta etrytbtegio 'fittatit aboillspoil:mum boywas the re*

ot4 he met.
, 'non&or Jut about here,but the

ass Pepblu, oval
sehoolumstm down the bill yuudes, You ,

t HANSON LOVEA-CO,
MUM*74 Market Street
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GAotvirdeftio'lntiting,,ratittai Itttit44lo.tILET EVANS. T,•,meftutitial trittake ,place from she realdenesof her htteheed, Wm. Itoute,No. 7, Obbortattest,,Sib Wards':On ,Thrirsdat rooming. at 10 -a.m. Thefriends of thefoully aro reepeadully hiviterito at-tend.

10e (X. 1.1) LIVES OIL JELLY—This onerforarticle is prepared from the best Newf,iund-land.Oil. It may be tairenon water as a pill with'out expeiiencing ihirinuseona and greasy tastepecniter to the ordinary Cod Liver Oil.For wile by 81408 JOHNSTON, Druggist,and dealer in obekie Family Medicines,Jas cornerBtnit,tiletct andifourch
aBERNARD'S EDIN 'RG AL s'.—A supptyof Me choice brand. so highly recom-mended as a superior tonic f,,r the use ofdebilityted constitutions, foreale t,y

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,and dealer In Choice Family Methane.,ror Smitr field and 4th stn.DROPsIES sRErEPS •PILLS--This form of disease is 00.clu irined by the exhalent arteraes throwing nut agreater quantity of fluid, than the absorbents Likeup. BRANDRICTWIS PILL conver by mashies Itwere, an lova Be to theremote extremities, amus-ing thelr absorbents to ao ton, aad In case ofswel.ring or wreery dspoaits. awakening the sleepingenergies of those vessels.tiIWAI OR hELLENdER, of Herkimer, NewYork, wasa grew, suffer from a drops! •al affectionofmore than a yeers i.uration. Bed -rived no ma-terial help from theprep. ription of Mspbyeiclans,was
who in fact gave tom to bodement!, 'bat hit ea ehopeless. By 'apparent] the merest chance,the fluidal a of firandreth's Pule were bn ugiat tohut notice. He began t, eir use at once and wnhhis hope- far he comprehend d rte pr oetpleof cure. He per-evered with them *or threemoti'a. oft.nas neny a. Skeen pills a day,but elwaye malting it a rme to rase Bottle ent topurge in the most ethane, manner twice or t/riceaw- ek. This pareeverano, was iewardi dby a per-t etrestoration to health which has continued tothis
&id by TEO& REDPATH, Pittsburgh. Pa,404 t all reepeciame dealer* In medicines,jaltk/mdavr

riKFNR. FM EWAN, ONDKRT&ELEsolefor Flake's Metallic BuriaOase s. at U.
wont13 ERM OABINET WAREROOMS, ho 46SMITHFIELDAlleg_riesySTREET Reendenoe, 218 ...snooketreia4 Qty. Orders may be left lTMURDER' LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny r.sezeind

BFUTIVE —THE P:Ti s.n ElRVS URFA Y nave this.v day da•°Jared a ddo. dof i'WO DOLLA AND • ir TYDEN iS per ,nave out of the Capful otock, paya-ble on demand to the Rieckhoidere, or their legalrepresentatives In bankable .uncleJatd.gb m Tretenrer.Office of the Pisnbcurge ties God:many. jai4-2d
Autumn, , ter fiadoto•nOrviat,?weber/re, JanLary latti, leekWaTEEE ANNUAL M IN." OF ni E BTOIKroad uLLIIB of the All g zee), ValleyOrmtany, wjl be t eld et the orb., of therempany, corner of W•shiotoon and Piro ntreeteof

P.M Ward, Ptusburgti, en 'IVat:WAY, the 4:. day
of the

February, 1802, at 0 o'clock, a m A stakmoutaffairs • t L' °Comma, Wilt be prenentea onean ele (hal will be held tot President and 13..t.rd cffdanagers for the ensuing yearI jall4d J '4 hS 618-1014, Secretary.11;r3PF/CE tSD B 11-ALDI(4/1..M. PAStiEN:L4KR RALWAY CO-errata/ es inflow". 7, Att..The annual meeting of the .4ocalio/o-ra or thisOompartifwill be hew ..n DAY J•nuary 20thet tee n •ofitt,AHEL4 SOLI -IE. between thehour, of 11 and Is o'cLoa, at ate kl LI Le and 411104an , Isotion f r Directors ell oe b. Id to verve fortheensiling year, and otter huainens
Whf..h. :VIM tt-S,

Orpioi Air.r.naar labo•asos %OBIP*MT,DlVlDPittsburg/1, yO, 1-62 jEND-1la PIi.ESI 4., EN TandI ireotura or the Allegheny laturavee Coul•party have ltaa day declared a cLv,dend o ' TWODoLLA.R.B (ri.,00) Ee. haRIL. payable in cash tothe ?ltocaholders, or their legalrepreae tatiyea,c nor altar the 18th mat.lad
D. M. FOUR. 9ac•y
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or kteettl.tun la kept in 9/o E/ eorCarbon(AXooefiLeb orel, and lee, [Lau too t antis, the rate it

g One
pre.mtunz to be charged attail stme a,, onn•au'uous rinks btu LBO: b than t, n bararerextra

el,atoned In cue Outhling. Lee Le.i.plOute rale ofMum Peal/ be one aL1.1olle•flall pre.

0
num. outer a...km of goo,. eturetl twite oer•
LI. the (had" gs Vir,ree
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std

goods are atereU, anal. be an t jpet to 11.0 nam e, r and
out eof prom um

In
.Eatsctvad Mat whin she crude (hi Otto., name./,hen si reso'u ion, ~re no t d rn a ou 10a..g entirely removed from weer butio.Dge and properlyatom fur its reoepu.dt by LOOroUgLi Feu t.atiob, aulOLLIer p eCIAILIOre err lab may be deemedeo,,,,yry,or Mien et red be smarves, or to emus.eherean,toe rate of pr. mum anal) not be 1, as than three persent. par annum.

et. Sell.,...tskt, Jr., President Western InsuranceCompany of Pittebureh.Baal. EL. REtabtngA, secretary Queens'' lasuranceCompsny Pah.ItChtltetr FINNrt,Y, denretary Eureka InsuranceCompany .1 P.us.-urgh.r a. et/SENA/3T. secretary Pit' ttstirgh Inan-ranee Compaity t f Pntanu gn.
Pi110u/i.d,beaburghcret.dy 2. legheny insuranceCompany of

tiettZ t oPHOUI., Secretary Pennsylvania Intsur slice L.:moan,' etPittsburg ;t•WP. JONies, Agent !nen-Linea Company ofNorth Amer es of Pnhafe/pno, aLtl Ha ttordr Ire / neUreOoa wropeelLo/ Raztford, Gem,.
C.

PA. Jim Lt Itta, heat Delaware et. IletlflLZloompany el Pb dedefica a.ts. CtiFPIN, agent—-
siklin Fire leteuranoe CompanyRelianse 0. I...titmice ColOeL.) .I.OLPntisdelph a F. and L. the. Copney.a. u. LoUst/e. agent,Home' of New York, N. Y."Plana x" of Santoro, Conn..stpraugra,.id,' Sp.logneld, Masa.JAMES W. aßooi Agent,Partbereassurance Coespany, London.Horne !mamba, Co. New Garen, Conn.GEO. R. Agent,Continental Insurance CoMannattan Insarano s co.Lorulato Insurance Ow " N• 7 York-illaa..ing ton insurance CoEnterpr,sa In, ruled vompatty ofPhila.JNO Radar A.DDE , Agent,irletrotlitan insurance Company,})IrvingCommercial "

" New York.ttsC. ALIsaRT PALMER, Age_ t li.fanufaoturers' In-sured:me Company ofPennsylvaniaA. A. cap,x,Et•A foul Agent Erna harttranCeCompany, of Gartfort, CaaEL/EERY .I.4IIIOMPSON, Agent Girard Fire and•ILlelnsurance Company, of PailadelphiaAmin.
TEETH EITHAI)TED WI: n OUT PithBY THE lIBE OF A.N A.P.FAA Uwhereby no drags or galvanic battery az,deed. Cold weather le the tame when the appa l. .

tun can' be aced to its beet advantage. Mod', Igentiemen and their families hare their teeth es.tramed by myproeeee, and are ready to testify 1111 athe safest?, and paudeesness of ma operation, 'rm.!.ever has been said by persons interested' in ae.serting the contrary hawing no knowledge of rrprooess.ra -AFraTF/OIAL TEETH inserted in dewy styleOfJDI4fY, DeuUst,124dmithbeld street.

Pit.bu,„hil 1862 }FALED;RdarLS ADitESDto ,he underqgned wli be rece.ved at alit.000D.10.e until wATURDAY., JeN 18th. ism at ses D. ni, for aupolying the city with WA-'DON ~RY AND BLA/VE. &ADif 9, duringthe fiscalyear commencing FEBRUARY', 11432jilft- f THOMAHSTREL. Ooriti oiler. ,R lizqiL U i'leN BEL AT VE To T.HEordinance in regard to Lae Peuneylraniatt—, iroad.
lazofot i Mayo,- d Unseen and edit/tau? ofPit burgh di akaand daimon aim a, apopatd_•Ihe, the act ion of Lois Council, by Which an Ordi.nal eeentilled--4atterdkaalkee to. sultana Me Penn-s .Ivania Rahroad Company to remove Its tracksfrom a porcon of Linear street, itt, the city ofPutaburgh," passed a third reading and teal peo-nage on the Itth inst., be 'reconsidered, thatsaid ordlo non be referral to Thomas . and.Bakewell,Relit eo Miller, Jr, and John Rissel, whn are .by rain. etee to confer With theDirectors eras here.of tb. rennsylvama Railroad CettiPatl. aod Pre-

pure and present to Councils en orainaPoe to en-coursge the raid Railroad t,oMpany tore:malts-track - from L berty street, and do Justitte alike tothe olty and said c.omtuuly.In Seieet Council,Deoember274l4ll36l threeAmes and passed.

JAId.II9 tfaitlTh.EY,Punsident of Select ',CommILdttean R. goyim',
(Jerk of 6E480. Council./a Comm-ri Council, neotooberr 2711,, 1861, re•dtwice and laid over under the rule 8.ICI common Couuctl, D.•oemtmr 30, 1661, read •

third ;Imo and paksed
A G. IifoCANDL.EatPrelMent Gomm, °Outten:Attest: Hoed ItSlestss. -Clerk of Common CouneiLLADIES '

BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.LADIES,BRUsH GOAT SHANGHAI'S
BOLD AT

D. 8. DEFFENBAOIII/VB,
No. u Lb street.t LU.iNG

‘,l
AT REDUCED PRIMborn/tit •ael naively for e•als, and 1 As we

mr.as
wth be sold at a very small advance Oa Beaters cost lival inve

will shortly eommence tontory of stook, we have mate grestredit
oar ono•• tlons in the proles of

ALL OUR WINTER GOODS. )The larger on is much below the
ion

maritet prioe.baving been.mougid°4/17 m Pea'I. ''' "4 P"ltive hurallhnssin onroiled on. . .Missal° buyers invinnion toa&
,isaltogigetritUbla 00,1 Jail

.. . , N0...17 riftb straw
JOHN I. 'LoGAIY,

AIiTTORNET A:l` 1441(W4-'
Aulnes.LAW

dSI9I P/112151BURGH, Rat

=I!

robartßoirit -caaatioNjimwrogtacts'• I_. ~,..:1ON HDWARb EVERITTWm deliver in ads before :sheltering Mena'MersatilaLibrary gosoeiatiOtiotid the public gen-aridly, on
Tuesday Evening:ol4u. 21st.

—A TCONCERT' -.HALL.Subject-omm &AD CIIABAOSIIII OP SEM WAILSar-Tieketa. with reserved SEWS, 50 cents, can b 9protrured only at the library Rooms, normal. Pennand tic Clair streets- onand after BaturdaYobiti• 18.imp/OA:arson can be admitted to this lecture oncorn pbrnewery tickets.W. R. KINCAID. W. D. MoG°WAN,F. R. BRUNOf, J. B. HURLEY,
+US JOS.nuf ALBR

Le.,nria BrnmiVooViTifiu ii—A g ~,e,to the ec ionsof an ant of the Get end Assembly of thistommoneeelth, approved the ninth day of April,A. 1.) 18/8, I hereby give notice that theBpeakersof the Senators and House of Representativesof the taid Commonwealth, wil receive oropo-P.19 until the worm Tueaday ofJanuary,nelna the28th day of January). 18n2 for doing the PublicPri min ,i and Binding tor the term of three yearsfrom tioe first day o' July next, tocanals rate percentum below the rates specified in the act role'ting to thePublic Printing and 8 nine, approvedthe ninth day of April, A. D.1868, and accordinspathe mode and Mannerand conditions thereincified.
b.id proposal. to specify the rate per eentnm onthe whol, of the rates of said act taken together.and not • specification of the rate per cantina tio-low the rate. on each item. The fall wing s thefo. in of I:repot:4dß for State Print ngand Bir d ng:'1-pros-se voile all the 'it .te Printing andBi °dale in the manner, and inall temente subjectto tne proyuione of theact of the 9th of April, A.D. 184 for the period of three years from the Bratday of J ily tnex, at the rate of ---- per canton),below

Printing an d Binding atoreeala be allotted toeyf rthwith to glvebond with ant.haient anredes, for the faithful p rformance of thewars so alloyed," which thesaid proposals stallbe sealed and endor-ed, "Proposals for abaciPrinting and lading." and shall be directed tohe said Speaketa, and be de.iirensd tooneor bothof them to be opened announced and allotted, Onthe 28th day of January, inst. agreeably to the pro-visions ofthe act of fah of April, vB6B.
alder Soo' of t

EL/ survita,e Ou i•tnonwealth.NOTICE .PUBLIC HORsEq FOR SALE.yr() BE SOLD AT PUBLIC ALTO-." TIO •. ON TUESLA V,21st inst,, at TRIM-B
TES,N

LE'S E 10TE1.207 Tenn street, at 2 o'cicokFOUß.BOSSES, the property of the UOl ed - tater/.
Major and

A MOs", GOMERY,Office Quartermaster U. B.iartermaater U.B A
16th 18.2 A., Pittsburgh, Jan.

valt3-idw E'er TERN PEEW•YLVANIAMOSPITThe ',more to .he Weet.ern PtDrihylrania Hospital .111 hold their annualMOW', gat the RANK uP PaTiirtl R6lll, onUuDAY, the I.th nay 1" January, 1883, at 8 o'oloeko.m
. he purpDee eleetwg Managers for theensuing year.

I'llOS. RABEWELL, Req, PresidentJ. A. RA RP RR. Secretary. JalBltTriE WIDOW Ott IQIJOE CHAM-PAGNE.
Green Seat Chatnpagne.
Charles Hrfdaieolt do.

Mao, Bne Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines ondrift and Icy sale by
la 6-31 wigi. BENNETT, 120 Wood street.kg. 2

2 Small StoreRsoms (sorter ftd and Market eta;A barge Store so. m and .Dwelling Rouse onMarket et eat near Fourth;A large Warehouse on Water giblet, aboveSmlthtl-imTnr e largo baffle in Splane's Building;No at] Rose street a comfortable dwelling house:No 11 Rose area well arranged for comfortand mom/I-nomNo 82 Ll wertv atreet, nix rooms andA large dwelling house on Third streetNo 22 !bird street, large and convenient; •No.
vines, ac

23,2 Penn street, with large yards, grape•15 Ferry street., hall and 7 roomy
nth •

A email dwelling house on Rosa street, head ofN0.27 Duqtreet, 4rooms sada/art*Nu.. Sec taeA noose on Carson streetNo 4 Se-ond street.Three h -aces to Splene's Court;A comfortable bonne on Mount Washington,18 es. BERTa outs.61 Narks* street1 I, I ?Rural; r & u IrUmaXb.In the store of theJewelry Man ufact ring- Association,
Next to the Express Office.urE ARE PUPPING ITP SOMA'ft/ ! w,/re seven cciare, centre Painoe,(beckand front !loaned. Taws, in • trumeots have beengottenop WilllOUtregard tocoat, and combine Bev-patent novel improvements, the result of aI t experience, on+ nown in thmataetThey be sold At low figures fo

b
cash,or age.proved accepter ens. The ern-ice] Pinata and theseBth nit p motes. a good, eabstan hal FAMILYPIANO era specially requested to examine th,m. 1_Lal4-St J.J. WIRE & BRO.H. HU IL tir htsicuru7Aoruais

EVERY DEBCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.No. 46 Smlthaeld Street,
PI YTS BLS

9k-
N.A FULL ASSORT E

NT
NT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured:furniture,conetanuz Ort hand, which we will sell at the lowestDrees for CASFI
meleelYdsA N E 0PHILLIPS BEST to erect rethp)raryooden R..oldincsmenße ii ordincied and enzeded by the Mayor, Alder-and citizensmen Connell.

of Pittsburgh Melee. and orb-assembled and it la harehypanactedby the auttority of the tame. That permission ish.re y granted to Poillips a Best to erect tempo-rary wooden buildings on the site of th*or GlassWorks in the Bec,nd Warn, micently destroyedtyProrld a, That the pri,itege hereoy grantedshill only endure for the term of three Tea a, at
the x r of which ante bniiiiings etiall be ta.ken down artaretot,ved.

this Bah da
sthed

of
eon enacted Intoa law In Commas,y Jan-.ary A. D. InnJAIefEEI MUT/LEY,

Attest: President of Select Comm&hem.: R. Monson-,
Clerk ofSelect Council.

A. G ftfoCaNDLESS,aiLser va nt of CommonOotut• Attest t Haan Wtdz
Cleric of Uorrirnon (loonefl.

/ Dissolution of Partnership
PAWNERS/11P OF GG. t::it1 ITlrliri.E.WRITE ils 00 was . Wed ea , 0 ' :o anuarytlSB2, by the tr 4_L... of 1~.... •ofCIEORGEC R. WHITE Lb )-, . '

~". , ofWRITE, ORR & Co. Cv.7..: 8 Alir :d•

_iCO+PAJEITN Ve.aa. The unoenogeed haveF lorin *tinlintler"aup LElder the firm or WHIIivORIS alle•etPgion to that of 6 FAROE R. fiITE ACOJANKR WHITE,
ra.in

80884,-0w,w,.._
Wftr. IV "WABb; --

January 1,1869

c^rdudly reosromend the styese firm to theconfidence_sud patronage of my Mends end custo-mers, hieriklig thlfiristftwommatikeimaetbusiness which has uosetmed.tbeThoUse ofae-R. WHITE k CO. atm for-more gum st4l3ittliascentury will be 'Knotty adhered to by miettetfeii•BON. GEORGE

BALMOILit SEYRm,
NEW EquitoJut
NEW-BALMORAL- SKIRTS, 3NEW STYLE OFtIALTOCIEB AT-la3i OEM:-NEWETYLEITitIRED DELAINESat26 etii411-Wa have a few good styles of

SQUARE AND LONG WOOL SHAWLS, 4which we are seHingat reduced prices.

W. & b. HUGILS,,I
CORNER FIFTH AHD MAREETSTRAWSJar

sT 017.e,
trA•"Act.° 0 .4

RR.A.D.L3Er4;
NO, 30 WOOD STROPTI(corner .9.econd, Pittaburgb,) •

Idanandittre an wholesale and reiddli,deflor in all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fenders,

111. In our sample room may be found the"OELEBRATEDGAB BURNING COOK STOVES,
EUREKA AND TROPIC,the merits of which have been funv tested ETthounysanhitle,hisand the Stores propounoed anecraledby market; together witha great manyother deatrablePattern&

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND WIATINO EITOIIO4,

fered embracito the public.
ng some of the BEST PATTEBER nnii of-

v. FANCY . ENAMELBD GRATE FROMAND FENDERS, ot the newest styles. Commontiftarten Bow and. JamGratrodi of which ire of-fered at. very low prices.

Inducentents offered to Indliers inwant ot GRATE FRONT& noftttn
CLOSING OUT SALE

WOOLEN GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, &e.

CHARLES. GIPNER'S,
NO. 78 MARZEr STREET.

broidered ColIlihobroldered liendkeroldelb,Embroidered Bette,

Lace Collat.,Lace geAdkaircidefßiLace SethWoolen Hoods,Woolen Sleeves,
Sontags, Mitte,A.e.

, , _

,Lneh-Beth,'Lam Bret**Gloves aii"clslery,
,French :,-Corsets for 62, • - • :Whits, Colored and Balmoral Hoop,Skirts,_

~..._

(lentil B.1 tAlaunit0. 14,-. -Gen tek, AtaiindShittii, 'Gents Merino Drawers, • , ;Collars, Neck Ties, 6:c.,

CHEAP roe cos

HEAVYBOLVDOUBLE tYPPriknum CALF
41a), a /1110 stock of

Balmoral, Heavy Sole Late Boots,
which weare selling si reduced Pri088;

W. FrOehmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Fifth Street.

/HOTOfIAAPHICUNNCCEPTIONABLE IN EiTYUNSUBPASSEDIN BEAUTY,`
UNEQUALLED IN f.TA.LITy.'ATTHE LOWEST POSSIBLE PAIGE&Album vto snit all fist?. le*LOTH.WITZLIMITATIAOTAQIIOqOO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE.TA. D 001443,To hold Twelvo-tlardo.Tohold,Zoomy Oat%To hold 'l;hirty Cfarvs,Ti"cllPlZtir_Tor hif l dsCitzt.d;'.To hold 2414 Cards,
To hold this Efund' To hold Two nhilliothppord,

,oromszvanx-g4Y.* carpi . e ltodTo bb'CARTE DEITZTE, PoRTRAtive V
ties of Amerles4,llimpeo monotigaWfoo. exoept

All the prominent atatesinen,All the principal Generale,All the favorite Authors,Ali*he linvorend Clergymen,Ali theihstinguiahed civisens,Ail the 'Palmer41arbles, „k. •sea SALIM
irditilit ikfIVIER,
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obt, W. Peawiek.
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American Pa.
• .l4llif nc Yand tor Fif-teen Years intitre?Pkra tent•Stitelle34o Burt.fleas.
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Western Stove Works,W. MEM BMW, PITTSBITIMIL
6 It 4IP. )4001C 0 . .MANITPACPPIMERsi1017LD 0/111L-THR-4TTENTION, , , of the public to their large stook °lye)] se-'

• 0, .5-i-,..
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Cookt-Pax*4l44ting Stoves :
-,,Le -1- ', . :-:._ ___M"KITCHEN KAMM GRATIiONTS,..

. . . .
HaLlOOl4-WAIU.
0amongAra (now the151121' 43*.t.-7:OOI,IW,VIVIDS 11`i 'nu,f4T4PL..TPt A
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AND
'lalinniftritilfriplimmits•/JIM Manna..—..WM. HENDRIIBO/4Pune or ArreneB9n,ros.-1 Bozea. $8,01) Singleannt in ihIT-846454455--Perquerte and Dre,,,,'laws. abairC .takittgohitairr _,.._Auti‘oleoll'ColoredGeflaryilts

,•....4 -zibtCaller', 15 cents.

THIS EVENING.„Last eight of the celetented !nab cos`Ymedian andkts•
ctirellim0 I; ir

Itl
Mylea Na

-..Mr.CollinsO'Connor, the Colleen sine HendersonDenny Mann..... .........
.......Mr. HendersonMr. Coilint., as alifiletrof the Ponies" will sing

I'd Mourn the Hopes that Leave me, OrniskeenLaw,and ..th9t2-9.7154#ABUn.Y'
GLYA:AII)QttAAV,.

;

PENN BTBIO OromAltal ming
,• .

-.-. t .7'.1 IMS,-.EVENDItiL, ez- - ,=-;f.,..'UlliE.e.erriptitD- ATalcatzoN---es-n-Mar iitioediinpanyi -:' .f .174 ateilOaaden; I. '
,Star Vo,ealkta, - Star-Aerotaki,Star Wire Walker,- , •,, Mike/fa/7o Perfonnere..

- -

TWO SPLENDID?Aiiiii. .ira,
.Tttzula OPPiii11111.:•:!".A0i4Ektitio:sl44Single'Errata in-Bo Parquittouteu" GalleryDoors ONSI it ex-Curtain rites 74.wiaasspzA RE ON THE PASSIONSDANIEL WEEV,Tu •ON HE UNION

-.1110F.011,014,344pintext,ffaving traveled 'priiiciaitirkillfi boIN Retlll2spares, and haringfitsihered in the properties andbeauties ofrt marka-in ',sing and re,:ently depart-ed English, ,b 1. Eel eh, h and Indian%memIfin,ty.recoest, noone- of hisORATORICAL .181PERSONAT lONS,litivthe BENEFIf OF THE POOR, atOONOEBT HILL,'
On THIIE9DAY EVEJI iO, larty at
8 deloinr.
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